
“ Christiana mmi women est, Catuolicvs vxiio cognomen."-» Christian is „r name, hi t Catholic
mv surname."—St. Parian, VI, Century.
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• T iLAJV/iT \su numerous t rotcsU, llmt lie will give

nilD Crrnr,Lr TC mact I 1 lfl lva‘,ü view, ami, it this view lie 
vU lx D I UVlx lo lYlUo 1 ll<,t nati«factory, he will withdraw

COMPLETE. *!" I'*UT* Tbi* allows conclusively
Unit the theatrical manager of the 
modern times has been grievously 

„ I • - A—1 ... . misunderstood. Nobody believed
Stylish CLOTHING in until now that he wus really the dis-
the City at fair oriees i"tfll0ihU;J b«ing he When hebc- “ e • walled the downfall of Ait, and re-
rine lines Of Gloves, luetantly produced meretricious,
Shirts, Underclothin d , !Tvvlilt'ul;11', <"• sensational plnys, 
— . . „ ,, . because he could not elevate the
tLtC., etC. Gall and see. ] public up to At's-.standard, thouneburi 

M VA/11 COM Hi OO tubl" public doubted him. Now that 
N. WILSON 61 CO. the “legitimate"—it is the proper

term, in a theatrical sense, to apply 
to Sarah Rei nhart—has been success- 
ful, the generous manager desires to 

semi- extend his protection to religion, 
t.in-x. Virgin mid Muriyr. j -V< s Reeeher and l'ai mage have

Turs- ViiSTMfr . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  CoD : -n'bi'^u'o^^at^ir Theltage

W,r?:;^;i,,!r%x."'lh'' 'mmaeu1"1', llm. ll irt WW)k wa„ llie olra
rhiUKcluy^ Itt-Kt. Eusebius. Bishop and Mar- j struggle btitWUCU honor and inccbtu- 
Friday, 17-HI. Nicolas, Hope and Confessor, oils passion -of the death agonies oi a 

(5bee.) Double. courtesan—may next week repro-ont
the mystic sacrifice of Calvary ! The 
manager smilingly lights his red fire 
and gets thunder ready, pointing the 
while to the tact that he is “ popu
larising” religion—uniting Christi
anity and Art 1 The force ot sacri
legious humbug exhausts itself.— 
Catholic Review.

I he invasion Of Mayo by those disia- CABLE NEWS FROM IRE the Grand Orange Ledge of 1,,lundi-, d»x, I ||„-- v.l ,l„ „
terested spade ortieers,-’ the Orange la LAND. “ "" ,v;"lv"1 "• ''V'"1 ' «Art. Four hundred police, iw,'. h.m-
borers, who volunteered front Cavan and to organize counter demonstration» on tin* j dml infantry, and om> hundred cnvalrv
Fermanagh, has terminated in the most same days and at the same places «l.i.li : «ere drafted f..r the town, lia speeilies
utter and farcical collapse. They had the «XflTKlEST STII.I. ON THE IV- ..... . for the Land League meet- I »-,...... tl,.. „.„al character.
magnificent valour to venture into the VKEASE. ùmb.n, Dee. i-T*., hundred men of - than r,"7a,!',!,Ir-imuTby thu milit"

Heart of pauperized Connaught in order to the artillery will go with the marines to arv force is tin- ,.nlv in.l ..0.1,1,.
dig the potatoes, “sued" the turnips, and ! THE STATE PROSECUTIONS. Ireland 1 ..f the présent struggle in the island
«tack the corn of a man who was «o ul>- ---------- The Government lion ordered the jnro- New Vork, 1 >»•»•. ,r>. 'pj,,, Tribunal I *
noxious to his own neighbors that In L.ndou, Nov. :10.—The removal of the ;«'tutiuV ‘be nronrietor of lie- Sligo j don .able sax '-The wild il"'!!f
could not had a single one amongst them I police hut to the place of its erection at 1 lial“l'“m *or publishing a nota , ,ailing tien. Haller n, defend Parnell i I
willing to accept his money for the work. | New Pallas, ha- been safely accomplished, u'",a,,t !" 1 farm I a- in- foreign, i , allow,,I
But it must be urged, on their part, that the peasantry being overawed by the over- 1 w» hundred troops have been seat to land.
their valour had a solal basis of support, whelming force of soldiers who pitched six vv,‘‘u"md to preserve onb-r during the London, In, ii \ ,iis,„Meh from
Before they dared to tome into the west- tents, in which twenty-five police will laml. me !“|b Sunday, and the • W.iteiloid «tv- tint Pau -ll’. v,-,i here i-
ern province with their stag and , camp to protect the men engaged in the occasion „l the présentation to P,unell ; l-.-li.-i ed i,. I„- h hvi j-..Wi.- ................
scrip, their patent spades and their erection of the hut. freedom ot Ih, city on Mondav. al fa-tl- tl, pre-ei.i. He »». Iv7i..7 ,,-tt, ,1
bags of provisions they took par- London, Nov. 110.—The verdict of the '”lx Al the special .-e.s,iui, l..-day after theUrnl L.-.<„- m. ,-iin • hen \ -t.-i
Ocular good care that they should be jury in the Callao libel case w .s, that Cal- *»f extra |«diee in the fount» da».
covered I,y the guardianship of horse, foot, | Ian published the libel, and that the libel ul .Ma(v" fV‘ j«wt six months. j Dublin. Dee 11 II i I ||„U the
and artillery. They have arrived in Mayo; | in question was not fair comment. The '“T. ,‘lc‘“le.l by the Court ol | fits,I of the application foi a poslisoo-m.-nl
hey have done a portion of then work, jury also made comment concur iugSulli- ! t*’u,v,J " 1,1:11 a mu,mal information | of the -late trial- l,a- al.»,. , „, ,|„

they have saved some of the crops uudci j van’s prior attack on Callao, hut that was ! ‘".si b, a special jury. Tin -nil mal.- ,.f Ho l.aml L-ncu-,. U|,„,.
dire inclemency of weather. Of course, not mentioned in the formal finding. The I **•' ,v wll“’b » -iHvial jmv can be „l. , liv. ring the deei-i..,, tin Chief .1,
the. weather conspired will, the tenant.- [ defendant’- counsel saul he could shnitlv I "uned ill a emamal ea-. i- under xxi .u .... no ,1 -r.I» It j, umler-l...... I
against the unfortunate captain, but still i hand the judge allidavit- which would | V1111"1 f1,11'1,1,1 '.y-b'm. winch i,ratl„ , ........ that I'um-ll :M|.|
those gallant Orangemen hate achieved have considerable effect on the sentence J?v",’ll,l,’V1 ll" ,"1''''1'1’1 ‘ban to ,|„ - nil, no n x- ,,l aumpt I........... t„ |,
one thing—they have succeeded in win-‘ and hound over Oallnn to appeal on lfitli f1"'*11- I In’jury will lie selected a- l„! i. ..tl.- ,| Iilia,i. p. C, ah«> unde,
mug a shilling s-worth ot value for tin- ’ December, lie -aid the affidavits mu I he 1""' *' I|’"W the sm-eial jinx l.-i, -,.....I ihni in that they will 1„.
obnoxious agent at the average expense of exchanged a week before tln-n, biv In- <-’V'uj>nsu,g hltrni hundnsl name-. b-n led II,- --pm-m prevail, that will, live
a pound stealing and m getting their hoped the» would meanwhile lie reialerext «gut name- will tin- -eleeted by liai lot. indien,, Irish im-mber- ...it of tin wn
jackets wet through in the process. Rheu- 1 unnecessarv. , " ‘"rty-Mglit name - will the, again alim-i an» land bill .-an l„- pa.ss.nl ,h„
imiti-m may have been incurred ill the Dublin, Nov. 30.—The OaMtte contains 1,0 l,la'v1l 1,1 tin- ballot-box and dr.wi, llon-e ,.| .................... . Tin- Irish m.-mbei-
net, but -till they have accomplished a 1 an offer of a thousand pounds reward for M.Ta«“«|y. *’»'■■b 'de having the right to ot Fail,.........at who -bowed no svmnatln
glorious victory. This is one ul the tin- the discovery of the murderer „f Mr. "’J,Tl to twelve. I'mill tin twenty-l.m, with tin- Land I,.ague reeeiv.nl ii,real en
est exploits which has iieen accredited to | Whalen ‘ jinnies thus remaining the j,in «ill b, -, ing letters sud II.-d to Ivi-laml
the ascendency party in 1,eland for ages, i Cork, Nov. 30.-An outrage ha. been vach '"b' again having tl,.- right m Wat.-, f.,,,1. D., .-mb., 7, At the land
Ihe statue of >fr. Manning and hiscnllea- I committed mar Tralee on a bailiff, who cllall«"gj* mx. ' ...... ting y. la» I’.arm ll denounced tl,.
gpes should now be erected m College was in charge of a house fmm which tin I aracll i-r.-pori.-.l a-po-invely .1,1.......g ii..»..,....... . weak to dent will, the
Ureen, instead ofa played-out and necrepit tenants had been evicted. A party ,.f 111,11 under m. eneum-taiie..- will liehiud | land iil.jee, lie .-.aid the (loveinmenl
old steed with the copper-nosed king on , armed men broke into the house ami Mil ‘ '11 a\ !">’..... . , Vainvlls..... vemenl : hop-d !.. .-rash the „t hv ,1. priv-
hn- back known to the inhabitants of Dub- ! the bailiff's eai-. I he bailitt fainted from !" V ''V " 1     I'" ....... .. ! 'In-p. .pi,- ,l,ei,   -illative
hna- William on horseback.’’ The Or-! loss of blood. m Lond-u, and Dublin. It i> slated thaï | I 'arliam.-nt, bat i . .ihin- m.w odd mu
angemcn—and we have no fault to find I Dublin, Nov. Wi.—The police hut Ins IU lrl'b Lna.l Dili the tioveinmeiil ha- down the agnail..,, until the tiller „t ll, - 
with them, for they were right according been erected at New Valla- without dis- detemHncI I...... ..a stand on two point. --il be,am, ihe
to their lights—have stored a great tri- turbance. a tyi-e ahohlmu ot very «mall tenuies, and , Walerlotd. Do, i;.. The freedom of the
uiiipu. They have forced an open door; Dublin, Nov. 30.—A circular has ju-t b*itv tenure all roiiml. . ity was i.r,-.-nt.-.l i.. Farnell today. ID
tln-y liave conquered enemies who never been issued from the office of tlo- Chief 1 b- Lundi-id- ( "munit,-,- Imeadopted evpr.--.-d tin- b.-ln I llm ||„. Lack ,,j Kim- 
opposed them, ami they have done that Secretary for Ireland to the sessional J "-"lull m . .-. laimg llm th - ordinal x lish rule in Ii. Lind bi .keu, and that 
Wi ll the help of the soldiery of a mighty etowu solicitors, directing them not to lllw,',a"' utl •' ‘"«'Nmite to ,-heck lie tliecuiitiy would ultima!,-Iv recover l.-eix
nation. But the Mayo peasants have won alrecnt thems.lv.- more than tweutv-foui , lain,- ind.-j.eii,l,-m ,
a victory tvlnch is still greater, that of a hours at a time from their respective , 1 *'e C.a/oUo piildi-h' ., Pi -, laii-.ai.--n Dublin, lie, ll.- The Journal
mural courage passively exhibited. If counties without special leave, and report ‘b'elartng that tile C .unity ol Leiirim is in ."lunieiiliug on lie- judgments of Chief 
Captain Boycott can only sow and save to F..r«ter all communication* „f police »» ?'•’»«'b-turl«inee, .-•-piiring luhlitiomil -lii-n.. M.,». ,, nd. i.-.l Sal,,,-day, in ,h.
I‘1H . r..|ns with the aid of government, lie wit], reference to outrages. )’ ,1" ’ ' , 1 T."1.".' ul, 1“.""" bave already ,.| ,)„■ appli.-nii..,, f.„ a jaw.......
or the government will shortly find that London, Dec. L—A despatch from been -ul,scribed tor tin- del.-nee of the ira m.-iil ,.l ihe Slate trial-, and tlo- applica
the game is not worth the caudle. If the Portsmouth announces that live hundred V".'n'' , , tmn, ! ,r an alia, him „t agniusl the

, find that tvhen they come to a marine, are to go to Ireland. , 1 Htnior Hun several inagi-ti-at. in .1m,7,-ay (’..,,1,1 a,,» languag. ,,f a ,„-o.
man s relief the food and fuel which are A despatch from Tinpeiary reports that ''‘i, ,7 " mll!mil,,‘1- , secitlor for thei’iowi,‘exceed in in». . !i»..
served out to them are weighed and the artilh-rv detachment which went to 1 •>">»•« will atlviiil a land meeting at ; thediatiils-delivensl l'ion, theL-u.-l, l,.r,.„,
charged fol, tney may soon arrive at the New l’alla,', left tin u gun-behind at l.im- ',,tv' Ul,humla-'' , , »o,,l „f evidence xxa- heard.
conscious"".--(ha! they are clnvalric a-ses. erick. All tmop- will withdraw from L'.'' "H . birm ,-a .-,mi-l,,- xvie, k. I..... ........  Dee. ll. T\w fall M,W tie
And If the troops who are detailed to pro- N.-w Pali., m- th, p„l„e-,f th, gani-n " '[“F ' alorou- -tarts lioin I’lyinouth, -ay - ( ’hi,-I .lii-ti, \b,» '-language ,.
tect this ill-tempered agent against the I have been trebled Kughind, for tie- South ot Ireland on M..n- tirant and instl-ii.-ti».- inlln Sigh.-t de.
rpuit- ol Ins own evil pa-ion find that ! London, X„v. 30.-1 n the case of Lev. Jav -"-«H arms, ammunition, hmk. ; ll has heen   bum,- i -v.-„7,v tin-
they have to endure cold, hunger amt Mr. Dale, imprisoned for ritualist!, prac- "!‘"1 1,1,1 ' '‘ai" 1,1,,,,:1” ■ arm.si with | s,-native pap.u-m l-inglaml, wdn-reth. ,,-
hardship in an inglorious campaign, it is tievs, a writ ,,f hale,,» com,,* wa- t-.-dav s('VlV,n l’outiller gun-^ tor river transit. m,  ml,-» insli,,- who would .........
just j-ossible tliat they may get veiy much j granted, returnable on Monday. Also 1 , .7"' ,'x"t,',,1V"1 111 gland ..»•■•, tie ashamed of sm-1, an . vl.il.iti..„ ,.f ,.a,Hal
d.Huiti-he.1. and coiue to the conclusion rules calling upon the prosecution to l"‘b, 'P1;'-' i- imuea-,,- .. L. ,.1 I ity. It .how,, that th. p.-a-ant - noi ihe
that warfare ,„ /uhilaud or Afghanistan prove tl,- validity of the proceedings !..... ,k (( “»-■« ''atu-ej, at the Heath lia,............... . ,.....pi- in livlaml who ....... I t„ I,
is more comfortable than tiamjuility in I against Dale. s <-a,l, „„ l l,u,-day night, declared that the sacmliios. ,.f th. law instill,-.1 , ....
Connaught, London Vmvme. j Dublin, December 1.- At a meeting of ‘"’Vernment had tailed I-, -iisj-eml the j th. in

„ -------the Land League vesterdav it was stated »«'-"«A,. , ,| further outrages are i London, Dec. 7. Dillon, speaking at
Urati i vi.xess and thankfulness are j that several tiraiigeuien were members of r",|nlWt,,> ,lo,"i ""ula U|K"t then ; Malahide, eight miles front Dublin, y,.-iei

. . lutely been read ini; an nilieli- t -n mctdii-ics- w-ud- to many. They livt , the League, and branches had been estab- 11 *?1 r’’, , . . „„ j’Dy, acci-.-d .Imlgv Mav of prostitutiue
ti-ueno" iimusetl 1st,,, im.-xpeeted ••Ameeiean Ho , 1 through life, taking all its benefits'i„ „ Hshetl m eve, » county in Ulster. tint in-"'' T"''I ,"i"T: , j11-,"1’*’, and called him a‘cwaidlv lia,
evidence that there Mill exist,, in 7, ' , ■',u ’ He Matted n ^ g ,u cm in., Lol||,mi] |lir , _l_A In-h holding.- l"„,hl l.e tix.-.lnt lw.-,,i, ....... . l„ av..i,| ., I,reach »f tfi,
spite nl the etbnts of I’ctestantism w'>h n euneliMuii whieli he seemed ! way without any adxer- Waterloo 1-, a Dublin uew.-pai-er, -avs 1 ".V11,1V,1 |,,r «.ntlttl,. it-., lii-t battalion ,,f ;h- Colds',,

r'’™^!nVi^ V''T' i l:,l<V.ii,l^ll"abd-“t.» go without with litVh- ^'rê f,w"h,"'win, help1',!,™ ! Thewlmle ^umry^''eutUhTlutlT^mn , 1",' ill,i,Ini:"1'"""' hlV" M'
i e \ el e"i t tu lue f iiblic mmil tiuvaids s.ying. Mr. Sen in mon announced gam their destiny. Sueli can be relied on ! tile teeth ' the (Icvertiment t-. putclia--- hi- I,mil at
that awful crisis in the history of " hat lie, singularly enough, seems onl> *» hr as they sue th. ii personal in- 1 Prisoner» from four counties will he li,i,1 1
Immunity, winch the ul...-n. and to believe that 11 we are a religious ‘=''est- 'vdl cany them, then, if accident- ! brought t. Waterford on Monda» next for '•-I’oh.-'-S.-rghl Ihemt
darkness ..I Calvuiy could not even i people, whose founders were baptized o ' , ^.b»?»1»'. l"‘.v him, who is ! ui.i, including the men eharged will, tin- wa< " -.In.-slay night near I ,N, ,:,ti:s,,n.;

V’llcctunlly symbolize-that e.isis on Plvmotith iiock.” It ai t etirs ^e object „l the lav„r.-U,„M,',- .. ........ . mul.,p,. ji-^d. A disturbauu.- is i.os- ( la,v,,,"n ” '"-m.lmve ........ ...
the lull signiflvntim, of whit-h only that Mr. Scammou uetmilly believes , «1-1... ' ^TrX-'dl T* f? ,

litrlitonetl'bv'tbc*! 7' 7 1>T ^?uWiv "T b>' SlR0X" >«“««»«- from a law-manufae- j ' W-'p’tld''ë"'" hid. ' LL 777 Tlo- ,,,-at little chapel of ,|,e  ........  „f
lightened by the , r,x,leges of tlgnm Fathers, and the evident tured “divimy' and so disrespectful too i Tl e , .n 2... 7f 7h. ^ tale .-I L.-nl Wat.-rpuik, foi-whiih 1„- paid Provide:,....... . Sunday nfle.nL, „
boo,I.-oubl;vml Tho Sacred wo, ranee which be displays ol to th.......urceof bis authoriW oLe freceived atteK^dWr, hm »....... ^ ............ the,ce........fa solemn L,........pmsiim .
Name dragged „ the .last and made b.Moiy that points to the probability th- -, ,-ak.,-a. -, u, L net b. I..... p lioveou in hi. ho,,-. ""7 ... . . , . „ m-nv. Hat of ,!„•,............... ..f'th.- ..................
almos comm,>nplace in the get,oral j that be is a public school graduate. Iiru„!which th,- ô,W day \u ,'1 . -"f j All i.l.-a ,-f packing the'jure or piavtic '".""V1 M '"ç'11" 1 '.’""T '"’V »«■ ." lief..,,- proceeding with
mmd by the sacrilegious vagaries ol tor liait the text books in tin- publie patin with Mr T |> ‘,km ' big any unfa,no - to Trav,-is i- out of, !" I"";lkl,"f ’’ ll""! ,"."1 "b"’b " ‘"'"i" la; .•-remony of blessing an-l erecting th.-
Methodism, and seldom henrd in our si,tails are filled with hud o v ng in th 11 dluwav Prism f , ! tlmtp.i-ib.n, swing t„ the system ol select- '"V."'",l V'"",'1- -Sla,,.,,,-” ,|„ It,.,. Fa,h-, Le,7mm
-'7»....i-iTi......my................................. .............................. îwj'ititîs, -f-' ;l!!-ISili:::-,....... !!::S;:!:k':^r:;i"5aî’ïï kz;;.........z:

to be lurtber insulted in a city which managed to pray and keep a sharp "i1!" IllaiU’ use .of the following remark- j , 1 77 ba- 't-ut the K, R,wi,,-,, il„ bailiff t„ |-|,illi,, “Wav ,!f tin- T hi lh"calls itsell Christian amid protests, eye on the main . bailee at t lie ÇD'ressiou: “ That abominable Public l<" J-"H|o‘i.l, g......g '"om-i Ilian , ,-|fi. IK uh-mpt.-d i. ,.,.11, ,-t tl..- re,it- : a - „|,j -, ,]„. , i,,,.,. :. ,, ' J"1.".',"
it is true, but no proles, sufficiently time. Mr. Seam,2, d e' no ^,!la1"'!1 i'!,11 W cm- out ,-f hell.» ““h , t.b"! -, ul.-i.-d .......... . Mm, , ...... .. " ' " 1 ' h 1 ,;'

ran2n,'flaring colors „„ tbe^play- lowers certainly mT Ail^ ^plv- ^2 «2. fl. I, i- ......... . ........ ^ \ 7 ' 777

lulls. Pafhnhr tienne. sorted toleration and freedom, than wisdom of the Houses of Loids and Com- \ -Mny|l".1,lb ‘bat the Duke of Leinster, „j-1,..],,,.] Th'lo-dav
the men who invented Thanksgiving «'"'-A ,»'"l l'11’ Protestant Archbishop of I - ' 77'' “,B , """,7 ' poo-of ,ni/.i„g 1-mt.ucl,;

A TIME was then the i.erseeuted im'1 tried to banish VlirislÜu.ilx' C"utPrb„ry lnmself «■„- „ne of it-a,,tL,-. j ' 'V| ^ ' r ''' " r" i >•’
sons o, Ireland found a generous ! .«> « ......, owes ^r^dy'ti tn^tu'ii’tt 1 ïd.‘ 'LZ77777 ^
home in France. Times have i hanged, i L, FmUMand'm t \Z ru."J',r , , . .

.."d   m v ami m,Hcr! i rt^.îz A'Ztu XnîK; oo^,M2è2r:,,;^',p::;,7:n;1 „fA;)^'iiib^u:;,;:;ï:;:;,ik'rt:'"";: >, . , ........................... »

mg as she is, him already repaid in «mey which the Puritans left it. himself 4hereverend.” It ia hardly ^be- », ic„.. II- will giw t.-n ,„-r (/range Lodge of iLiaud wm read,™h?! Kim, ,lf tl,'USd hw, 'towaik'T
l,u,‘l her debt of gratitude. They 1 lie ccnstit.ilmn is,, denial ol the pet 1 o.,m,i.g 1..... , therefore, to ....... „ the 7'" j ll" |'s|,l,c firs, -on...... .. b.-tw-n Ull,i Longue movement Ii- l.,,.t-l.,ml , i, t",U, I
bad been driven from their....... ... in principles of Puritanism. If fhc , b"!’1™1 Parliament to the infernal re- , ^ ..... . "" the re,,t ......... , London, Dec. I The manifest,, the "ml lim'!'lacjuunmv wh! , 7
the pleasant old city of A-utlim, amid 1 *' bathers ’’ had been permitted to , 'Dg,0I,a’ 1 "m:®’ The sem-tarv of ,|„. Ikilhch oier-n ,"1'" of th-t'oimiy Down, end,ir- Pilate'- h -use, through tl„ -i„„,",,,»--,|
the cJuslermg vines of Burgundy, lw»i I be .......stitution on the Bible, it K\, , ,xo uu........ ... ., , . . bron-b ,d the Lm-I I . »ifi,l: - !!'" 1 re-oiiim,In, the....... In -Ir. el „f idem and ut. lia r,i«g,-,l
ami landed in Dublin, l’lwy were would not have boon formed of the —» - - , -\ avery serrous , tton of tin- Omnd Orange laalgeof Ireland. <teps of Golgotha, where the Son of \bm
welcomed will, delight hv their RiM-as a whole, but on their idea of - J ,lal,B«'ous nuisance, flic | hyt.-rinn mmi-u , .............il.-i a- a memher. *" "Vj"11'1 •|,’1"’’:' ........... ........... ; ............. ... |K-t»».-.-i, !»»•.. .hi. ». .

.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . àtiïuniisrzra.“ ££B HErF ^ r:xx vr

...................................... - -y;--y".y...........................................,i assis: '",l 1 ....... .. j,-,-.-'"'"--' j "7;.■....... ............ n, "SStSs^nrc

ÎÎÜ'jptik'tSKSe ïr.Æy.ïCcïï.sCï :z;.,lÆi'±s.r.
tor thèse illustrions exile- «f the j Was made for man, mid not man tor >*a*t that they earned awav fftklO persons »f members ,.f the Leaeu.-, Mam,In gi-.m,d tlml Hi. dale " , ju t - " pi lui,- ,,l „ l:i. ,.d ie,„i„d
faith Ireland bus her warmest, her the Sabbath. Hud Our Lord llimselt last sj,ring, and they no doubt expect to Dublin, Dec. i. Kvid.-n.-. of Uie wide ,/,V ,. iX', i"! 1 ? " 11 ' V" !’ I!!'1k,“l''’"•'!'1 "•
most enthusiastic welcome. Her 1 appeared and preticbed the love of «imdly su-«.-s,ful this » eai in inducing and rapid spread ..fLaml League tern,risin 'i -" 1, , i" 1:1 j'1 1,1 hung up pn-t ,u.- -f fii.-n.l- i„
“cead mille lilillhe ' mines from the «'«r neighbor, lie would have suffered - !“?”•' '“Ç'nj'crs of the numerous svvt- in di-lrivt- hilluu to peaceable is increasing -p) ' ,; ‘ ' i V " M ' ' ' 1 l,'llT' "

«s..........:r,lwmr,- r- s s,vr*si.rz;cttjs i   r■ îœrïsr.

«ivcn fivland an «M»|)ortimity of ! England j>vo«j,ur<>u.s ; but .New York forevd upon the pLoj.lf of Kn«!m,.l.n Dublin, !><•»:.. l»‘. I'nrncll utldui.ly ”!!'! i" " i',". i- ‘'i '"i V ' t! 1: ’•»' tl..- wall, wln.li w„n ,1 !.. i-l-h,;, , l,ul
show ing bvlotv Ihv world her hivv.ot ’ ami Poinislyvaiiia, Vimnia ami ,1‘" CiLr,. tnnivil on iiiii..,itniit i.oiitivr«l lunm-ss. . " ' •,u, , , ov.-r ftdon- Him wh.,m ll,.- |.ieii.m' i.-i,
France, her love of C-ttholieism, bt Maryland, increased and multiplied , . Dublin D-'c. -2.- P.om-ll. It,geo. J. D. h’t a/2hmZ''*1'.‘f-’ mann-i of ,- i-.brn,
sheltering and.protecting and fwtev- 'I"' better without \\.~~CathoUc It causes a cold shudder to hoar a Cath- SiuîhVan, Sexton fttul Dillon wm each filt , . ..lv i»ati«l'neioiv viumncc , • |-, I'l,i .\ " V i \ " 11 1 l!'"' ' f’"
ing these illustrious confessors and Review. <■«= =™e and - Th.....  win, .......... " 1 : J , 111 ' «/hid. to , IÏmÎÏÏSÏÏ;! “iCSi&ifSÏÏ
martyrs Frunco Iuih in her madhcSM ---------- no God, but the In . pa■>.■. theda?c fixed ll",!l '* '' ’ : ‘’"'V1''1:1:'- wnivi, and ibon elowk mid^ioveieutlv
expelled.-—ifnr York Tablet. hOMimoDY, of experience, hag wisely are to be pitied for the ciiiiic.s of çiusiny for tlieir tiiul vruild iiitt-ifm witli theii L 1 ' n"" m ' ' 1,11 placing llicrn on tlie walla of the chapel ii

haul l,mt wIuin a successful - editor of a ; »wearn,g but wy, who. often recciv voif.litui i-nal 1,1 i- ),.• ..... .. when \vT'< ','1 n ,l,'1,!,",,s|,'ah"n '' ,lh",l ' I ", 11 *' ""bi, ll,.- vhui, ,l„,„tmu
Tiii. manager ul,,, paper publisheg one column for ncwblr thv (rl"1 of l]u‘ 1 'Uion our ton- Pailiaimmt ....... .... Tin- :tlli«lavit tat.- .'.V ' '"i T ' , j111"11 *1 .i,lv ll," " ,l'1 n,lil1"; ‘l"' " s‘«rib.«t .Mami."

popnMm roligion by oxJiiiting the I whli aKf /he awS ofM T'VF'' tl.uEpd

’ fe n* I m* Jpju-fs anti >1111 ».s wert: decorated wilh 1 IW, j.

WE make t!;e most

ECCLESIASTICAL CALENDAR.
DM EMBER, 18ni.

Huiubty, I. Third Hunday In Advent. 
Double.

1.1—HIMonday,
Doubt i ca-

Haturda
Kin

i.v. lH--Kx|MfiHtlon of tlit* v'ir-
Mary. Double Major.

Thv Iminuvulittv (Nmvvption.

AKTBK TIIK KltENGIl OK UK Ml I IDri riK.VoltT.

Thou alonv free from tbv primal stain ! 
Thou hearer of Light from out the shad* 
By heart, than crown, far more a i£u« t n, 
Molhvr of intiottfuce and loving matd !

On uarth J love th«f, in livawn I thuu iin

ert- thou MM 
Baptized on Ca 
Joy tliou lia

i It looks a« if the lundlordn in j re- 
land were resorting to the old trick 
ol getting obliging friends to shoot 
blank cartridges at them from be- 

! bind hedges and to send them vil- i 
siui-light of th.-morn! . btinous tbieateniiig letters in order 

y"' who "f w,,n,Bn to keep up the » more outrages" cry 
ions crown ? f,,r th-’ Kl,,r- and thus influence the Govern me tit

to resort

Wh seated on th v golden 
ivary in thy dear Hon'

Nt bought by sigh and moan".

I lironv,

Close art thou now to the God ot Light; 
The world invokes thee, owns thy might. 
Thy radiantM-eptre and thy tlowviry crown !
At thy name all how. 
Mary^! to thre all ev>

Would b

to eo'* reiveII. W. I.G. meu«urv«.

5sSSBaS?HS£ tSSJZ %
x.ï,r":Eïs;c?tt:"K2j"Lti:: i .................-». -««-■, -mi
RfXîhefort’s life wasouet saved by theramwru- J tumble letters with l'UW head ami

j bbaKlybone symbols are on the in- 
tenged him ". » duel and hts bullet struek j crease, while harmless shooting at 
trat.' ; it wi.s'i'.n.'rwHrd discover,'sl't'i'i'u 7 bide 1 °bjeetio,table parlies seems to become

1 a" **>•.'»■ «wi,. .H-curm.ce.
upon tins very spot tin- bullet slrn.-k and ; " bun a bona Jhli attempt is made to

' _, shoot a bad land lor. I it generally suc
ceed-: but this pop-gun practice, a- 
in the ease ul Mr. Kennedy, at whom 
three shots were tired simultaneously 
without doing him the least injury, 

an wears a very suspicious look about’

Oranige

CATHOLIC PRESS

The Passion Play has been well
advertised ; and no doubt this
usual representation will attract that I ,l ils being a repetition of the old

! landlord game for manufacturing 
outrages.—Ynrk Tablet.

class of people—a large one—which 
desires nothing better than sensation. 
The general protest which the 
nommément oi this loi-tl,coining “at

I he Hon..I Young S-ammoi, hasan

il! L •’ w At 01 I hi: f ROSS."

t’KHKMoxt AT THE HOUSE 
I’ltOVIllEMK, ,„'X».\S.I

must y - up tin -in n,n of tino- 
ri'-'b'li I lie -un,init , f viouni 

.nstabulai y aimed. ('alvttrv : it «--at the fool of this hill ,'U-1 
nme n,-tings in emiou- no-no-tat.!,- i.v tlo- .l.-ait, -,

Heileemev, Iliai »», find the origin of llfi. 
- ol tl,.- Land devotion, ,,, nnivn-al, -o ibvrish.il and 

?t>111- j only found in tlpytatholiuChurtd) .L -u
ItvjtoiI■ -„i,Imite t.. -on,, in of tenants Christ wa- tin- first to tr-ad, or i.ulo i i„ 

refusing b- pax im.iv -ban (Itlimit's valtm- - <»|-n tin- aim,try wa . lie il «a- »|„,
marked it out by th- print- ,-f ||j. 
stained f--, t and from tlint (too,I Frida»

I the wm MV

<*ai’i'i(Nl them utl' I'ejuivitig
hoblv rstahlishinent

- us
A inI 11 if lx-

he Catholic Bccoci.»I

wm

3URCHA8E
Grey & Bruce

D WOOD,i

'ING,
CORDS GREEN.
• last Winter’s cut- 
the line is paying, 
n other railways,

1
Bathurst anil Front

DORONTO.

[FE & MARINE
URANCE.
)stahlikhod 1H59.)

LL, with whom Is uBsoi-iuUxt
1 GILLEAN, SR.,afo now
»ure at lowest rates In tlrut- 
ul Canadian Companle*. 
where Strain Hrating is usrd.

ittlement of Losses.
rvt.HOT HTHIRT. LONDON.

Y GOODS.

TINTER 1880
'INTER TRADE

-----AT-----

71B BON S’
ill hits.
Msluneres,

V-w (loakliies.
Xt'W Jackets,

arts, 
lackefv,
IlCtl (l'joH'S,

Dressing l liimiclv.

nforters,
'ntcli ami < anmliau

IndcrcIoUiiiur.

j BE SOLD CHEAP.

sI’S PALACE.
X DRV OOOI>B HOUSE.
urpri r<>« mis. < « rand open ing 
'Ur largr .-fork wr havr Jusl 

roniaining .hi )drrr> of 
: vuloring In Brussrls (’mwtv 
lor a frw days at *1.85—hoi- 
these goods usual j i ci « 

■day ami all this week a 
", our new Millin. i.v Ko(,m«. 
latr ol bring o|>rnr<l-—rariirn 
working day itml night. All 

111,1 * he novrlties from Paris 
England, and novrlties front 
markets, all verj attractive 

w. ll as cheap. In connection
cry ..|» ning. Mantle o].cning, 
dnKtW. have aClothing ..ih-i, 

■ndous stock. Eaton
l \s. EATON a ci..

he

L»J8 
F 1. >; 

- 1

CONTRACT.
(hires.srtl to the PostmflSlri 
ill hr rrrrivrtl at Ottawa until 
y. 1T t h December, I 
I< i Majrsiy's Mails, on a pro
of tour years,three times per 
•" twe.-n LONDON a n \ !f{N 
ItIL next, 
s containing further 
lltions t»f proposed 

flank forms
tin post ( (tfiees

SS1-. tor t h.

Informa- 
Con tract.d l of 'l e m 1er may 

es of Lomloii

W. BA UK EH,
Post Oflier Inspector, 

or tor’s < * flier, l 
>v. 5, 1880. s llL.'lw

iOVERBS.
! Blood. Sweetest 
n in Hop Bitters.”

p Bitters saves big doctor 
ekness.”

1 wife, mother, sister or 
tide the picture ol" health

down and ready to take 
titters is what you need."

'• and physic, for it w< 
ys, but take Hop Bit) 
•ntinually."

>i all schools use and 
(titters. Test, them.” 
ayt-3" and Joy—Hop Bitters

lore cures mode with Hop 
other medicines.”

Hop

-rvotts fever, want of sleep 
alls for Hop Hitters."

'Lo77rhe,,tr- -v-

Breath

aln is wearied, the m i 
muscles weak.

the

(LIMITED.)

3, - London, Canada
tes°01 I)vl" nturC8 purchased 
cd on Mortgages at low rates
[DAL.
President. J. A. ELLIOTT,
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